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RJOB

If you need it first thing or last thing,
there's one thing you should know.
We've just extended our hours.

In fact, we're open from 8 in the
morning until6:30 at night.

Which is especially great for
those now or neverjobs that crop
up now and then. T\rpically at five.

So the next time you need
anything from blueprints, giant

Xeroxes, stats or negs to coPies,
photographs or drafting supplies,
just give us a call.

We're open earlier than most.
And later than ever.
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Or Txe Coven

The richly polished foyer of the 1855

Breczzutuil Han* on the IUP Campus
intsoduces this month's theme on
Home Design. The I5A award win-
ning restoration was done by Maclach-
len, Cort'elius B Filoni, Architzcts.

Story, page 77.

THt Prrrsrunofl Cxrpr:n AIA serves 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the

local omponent of theAmerican Insti-
hrte of Ardritects and the Pennsylvania
Society of fuciitecb. Membership is
open to all registered ardritects, archi-
techral interns, and a limit€d number
of professiurals in s.rpporting fields.
Chapter Headquarters: fuite 1207,
Bank Tower, 307 4th Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa.75222. 4124n-91s4f,.

Kent Edwards, AIA, President
Marsha Berger, AlA, lst V. President

James Johnson, ALA, 2nd V. President
Derek Martin, FALA, Secretary
Stephen Quick, ALA, Treasurer

Colurm is published ten times a year
by the Pittsburgh Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects in as-
sociation with the C-antor Group.

Connie Cantor,/Managing Editor
Kathy Ayre/Features Editor
Laurie Lehew/hoduction Assistant.
Tom L:velle/Advertising Manager

Eocoau Borno:

Douglas L. Shuck, ALA
Marsha Berger, AtA
William Brocious, ALA
Anthony G. Poli, AIA
De€pak Wadhwani, AIA

Coturxs is mailed each month to 2(trO

ardritects, engineers, interior design-
ers, landscape architecb, frility man-
agers, specialty and general contrac-
tors, and press editors in 12 western
Pennsylvania counties. For inquiries
on advertising or literahue insertion,
please call Tom Lavelle (8E2-3410) or
Connie Cantor (61 -373q.

Orrorc expressed by editors and con-
kibutors are not necessarily those of
the Pitbburgh Chapter, ALA. The
Chapter has made every reasonable
effort to provide accurate and authori-
tative information, but assumes no lia-
bility for the contents.
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lu Tnrs lssue

Hour ls Wxene Txsn Anr !s 5 New Hero Ar CMU

Ewurc Ruax PSA Deso{ Awrnos

Au. h Txe Fuu Pmnlr

Bnurunc Gnouxo lhnxsrpucr

Degoxs Fon Uuxc Crt.gtorn

BRrxs rm Mosnn OcroaEn Dnilen Meerilc

An OpEN Lenen ro AncHnegruRAL STuDEMS
Kon EowrRm, lr, Crurnn PBE$DEIr

This letter is intended to confirm what you may already have
heard rumored--+hat you will shortly pin the ranks of the under-
employed. Your hard work and long hours in studio will be re.
warded with a starting salarythat is an embarrassment to the pro-
ftssion. Your talent and design skills will not be valued by your
f,rture employers; they will prove it by not paylng you much.
Your starting satary will be less than that earnd by an experi-
enced secretary. Ifyou are fortunate enough to graduate at the top
of your class, you can expect to earn about one-third the salary of

the top graduate in marketing.
This depressing news is brought to you to illustrate a serious deficiency in the system.

Architectural education has failed the profession, its practitioners, and most of all, its stu-
dents. We are only taught a few of the skills we tmly need to provide services of value. We
continue to pay lip senrice to those limited skills after graduation, even though it is per-
fuctly clear that those skills are not what the pwchasers of architectural services value most.
When a realtor earns the same percentage of a building's value for selling it as the archi-
tect does for designing it, and the effort, ability and risk are compa.red, the inequity bor-
ders on the absurd. Design (with a capital D) is the most important criteria for very few
clients. They assume a handsome building as a given. Their priorities are time and money,
xhedules and budgas, the materialistic issues above which arrhitectural students are
taught to rise. That is our downfall.

It's not too late. The students of my generation attemped a revolutiory but of a very
different sort. We had a few sucrcesses; mostly failures. You can rcverse.the ratio. Rebel
against the curriculum and the faculty that imposes it. Demand that you be taught by those
in practice, not those seeking refuge from it. Architecture is among the noblest of profes-
sions. We provide services of enormous value. Our talent is worth something. We should
stop giving it away. A
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TECOCI{ILL Moclel CH 150.

inexpensir, e, pler-rtifi.rl natural
gas to keep 1,or-rr commercial or
ir-rdustrial building coc>I.

UhterChiller,
Atcl TECOCi II LL clitlitt:ttes

esser-itialli all thc clcnr:urcl ch:u.qcs
\1)Lr pri\ ri'itlr clcctricrrlair conilr
tioning's pc:tk ltours. So rr tt stu c
r4r to 50!1,i, ir-i cr x rlilrg cost.s.

If rrrr-r're kxrking to t'cpLtcc
an electric chiller, stut't ll'conr-
paring it to gas pouerccl 1'11(.O
CHIl,l-. \(lr urrn't llnrl u tnorc
cost efllciclrt c(x)ling svstenl.

If xtr'cl likc t-notc infirrnt:ttiot't,
call Ecpritable's N'larkct I )cvck4t
mentl)ir.isi<xr at (.i12) 553 5786.
Or urite to: ,i20 lloLrlei rutl ol-the
Nlies, Pittsburgh, l)A 152 19.

o

SavethTo s0%\mftThe
As electric prices cor-rtinuc to \r-aste l-rcat. Nl for 1ess.

rise , r'{)ur air corrclitior-rir-tg cost.s Because I'ECOCHILL t-tses

s-ill keep going r4r:tncl u1r

e frrr-t'r
EclLritable Gas anci'l'E(.OGtrNl

TECOCHII-l- gives rrtt rtll
the coolir-rg perfi rrnr:u'tcc lu-tcl

cor-r-rfrrrt \()Lr get rr'itit clectric air'
conclitkrning. Ancl nr()re.

You get sr4rcrior pltrt kracl
perforrnance. An aclclition:rl I 5%
cooling capacin. on thc ltottest
days.5.1)'oLr cven get sl)ace ()r
hot uater l-reating fir xl tecoverccl

There's A New Energr At F4tftable"
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//Ltu.tud 
in the residential business

when I first went out on my own in 1974,"

says Doug Berryman, AIA, Douglas C. Ber-

r;rman & Associates. 'The scale of work
made sense for a new practice. I designed

mostly small additions and renovations to
single family homes." The practice grew by
referral, and now about 50% of its volume is
rcsidential worlg the rest is small commer-
cial.

"l feel that residential prac-
tice is my strong suit," says

Berryman, whose practice is
located in the heart of Point
Breeze. "ln addition, when the
economy suffers a downturn,
the residential side stays rea-

sonably constant. If people do
not build new homes there is a

tendency for them to remodel

and upgrade thcir existing
homes."

Berryman builds four or
five new homes each year, but
continues to specialize in reno-
vations, from a small 950,000

addition, to major projects with
budgets up to M00,000. "I
have a very strong feeling about the need for
revitalizing existing structures whether they
are commercial or residential, so there is not
this need for the 'rape of the land' where we
constantly need new suburban houses. It's
not that I'm recently ar.r'are of the defoliation
of the earth. And it's not that I'm a hair-shirt
cnvironmentalist. I'm very cognizant of the
necd to develop new things. But at times it
really bothers me that the only solution for
people is to go farther away from where
evcrybody else is living and bulldoze more
land, cut down more trees. It seems to me
that there will always be places that can be

recycled. Anything has the potential for be-

coming better."

With a strong belief in the value of re-

building, Berryman also enjoys the chal-
lcnges. In addition and renovation work he
trics to take an existing piece of architecture
and make it look like the original architect
had designed it. To succeed on such proj-

Octobr 19N

Doug Berryman ot'fers residential clients sketch perspectiztes of his addi-
tions or renowtion designs complete with caicatures of tla t'amily mem-
bers using the spacc.

HOME IS WHERE HIS "ART'' IS

Doucr-ls C. Bennvulr'r & Assocnres

ects, the architect must develop familiarity
with a wide variety of residential styles so

he can "marf'the addition to the current
stmcture.

According to Berryman, "Residential
work is interesting because we're dealing
with the ultimate user of a piece of architec-
ture. People have a tendency to be very par-
ticular about what goes into their home.
Residential clients have a higher acceptance

level and more sophisticated knowledge of
materials. They also know how they live in
their house and how they want it to worlg
so we have (in one sense) educated clients.
I like knowing how people operate; I've al-
ways been peopleoriented. With residen-
tial architecture, you find out how people
live and what they value. I also like taking
something that was mediocrc or even inade.
quate and turning it into something that just

changes their lives."
Flexibility is a key to residential design,

whether it is a renovation or a ground-up
proied. Not only do clients differ from one

another in their preferences for traditional or
contemporary architecture and fumishings,
sometimes a shgle client will want one look
(perhaps traditional) on the exterior and
another more open, contemporary look for
the interior.

When the client purchases a house and
plans to remodel it before moving in, Berry-

man suggests that the family
familiarize themselves with the
home first. He has even had
people camp out in an empty
house before finalizing design
plans. And the design process

goes on throughout the project.
As the addition goes up, the client
may wish to make changes. Ber-

ryman is responsive to those
wishes because he recognizes that
the residential client isn't going to
renovate again soon, as a commer-
cial or office client will. He also
understands that many home-
owners are not skilled at reading
or understanding plans and blue-
prints. '1ile teach them how to

read drawings if we can. Short of making
models, which are usually too expensive for
a residential irb we do interior perspective
sketches of key spaces. Even with those, the
client often says, 1 never dreamed it would
look like this."'

Berryman's personal approach certainly
goes a long way to smooth the process for
his clients. But he doesn't pr€tend the proc-
ess is easy. '?emodeling is a hassle," he
admits. 'The family lives with dust and
dirt. The contractor has a daily punch list
and isn't wild about having them around.
Sometimes we get to the point where we
have working drawings and bids in and I
tell the client, This is your last chance to say
no. You know exactly what you have in the
house, what the work will cost. Give it one
more try. [,ook for a house that will dupli-
cate what you've got before we start. This
project has to work for you because you
don't want to go through it again!"' A
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"THEY DON'T BUILD CHEAP NEW HOUSES ANY MORE''

A castomized-from-the-moilel, 2800 sq . ft . house (left) locntd in Up- 6 ,000 sq . ft . hou* (ight) was entirely custom ilesigned by Ewing
per St. Clair was complefud in the sying of 7989. In antrast, tlu and Rubin t'or a client and compbted in lhe fall of 7987.

"Singt" family houses are the big
thing these days," says David Ewing, AIA,
of Ewing Rubin Architects. "Since the tax
laws have changed, the multi-family is less

profitable to developers so everybody is
building single family houses. And people

want to move up. That's the market now,

the expensive market. They don't build new
cheap houses any more."

Ewing and his partner Ira Rubin, AIA"
have developed an unusual specialty.

Unusual in Pittsburgh, that is. Half their
firm's work is commercial, half residential.

something of an incubator for Pittsburgh
home builders. Eirmly ensconced members

of this fraternity, Ewing and Rubin discuss
their practice:

Ezoing: We design within the parame'
ters of how a particular builder builds his
house. We include interesting details when
we customize, but we know how that par-
ticular builder works. One builder may
build with 2 X 5 studs, another with 2 X 4
and we design for that.

Rubitt: There aren't many architects
willing to touch the builders'homes. Unfor-
tunately they don't understand the market,

they don't know how to work with residen-

tial developers.

Ewing: Builders watch every penny.

They don't want to waste a single foot of
lumber, even in a 9400,000 house. I design

so they can use standard-sized materials.

Plywood comes in 4 X 8 foot sheets. I would
never design a house 29 feet deep, for in-
stance. The lumber would work out to 30

feet and you'd waste a whole foot. I'd make

it 28 or 30 feet. That does not compncmise

design at all, actuallt 
"_:j:;,":::::
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m4m Carpet and Decorating Company, Inc.

. Carpeting . Draperies. Oriental Rugs. Upholstery.
4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section ol Oakland, Pittsburgh, PA 15213

621-8030

October 1989

They build 70 single-family homes each

year. Working with 11 South Hills builders,
they design a spec house/model home for a

buildef, then customize these designs for
individual home buyers. Roughly onethird
of their homes are spec, two-thirds are cus-

tomized. In additiory each year they design

three or four completely custom homes.

How did this practice begin? Ewing
worked briefly for Ryan Homes 25 years

ago. So did many of the builders who are

now his clients, so the professional connec-

tions were made a long time ago. Ryan was
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"Builderswatch every penny. ..
I design so they can use

standar&sized materials. t

would never design a

house 29 leet deep,

lor instance. The

lumber would

work out to 30

feet and

you'd
waste

a

whole foot."

lengg when you have thes€ Parameters to

work with. Not only do we give the build-
ers a good desigo but our drawings are

technically well done.

Rtbia: Pittsbufgh has been a do-it-
yourself place. People thought they could
pick up a bucket, a pick and shovel, and a
truck and build a house. That's what has

happened. That's why so many of the

houses in the suburbs look so ugly-+hey
didn't get the architect treatment. Now
different types of people are moving into
town, technical types, so more of the build-
ers' houses will be welldesigned.

Ewing Most architects don't know how
to deal with home builders. It's not what

they teach you in school. In school, it has to

be a perfmt design, you take your time,

months to do this. The builders work with
very competitive rates. So to make money,

we have to be very good at it and very effi-
cient. When I first started in this business,

people probably lmked down on me. Tra-

ditional architects ilon't do houses, that's

beneath them, unless it's a oneof-a-kind,
super-wonderful thing.

Rubin: They think we're selling plans,

that we donlt know what we're doing. Un-
tnu. lhave my masters in Urban Planning
and we use that expertis€ in our work
Other architects may look down on us, but

we go to the bank.

Etuitrg: That's right. The trouble with
architecture, if you do all commercial worlg

is that the practice goes up and down. You

have to gear up for big proiects and then
you're over+taffud. A mixture of residential

and commercial work really helps us level
out our practice. We also enpy talking to al
the people, that lets us know what is hap
pening in the market. Sometimes the build-
ers do things a certain way just because

they've always done it.
Rubin: This is not a good area for young

arrchitects to go into. The/d get clobber€d.

You need lots of experience with commer-

cial builders and construction workers. It's
not a good start-up career. But for us it's
great. !!b're in there, providing good, qual-
ity architectue. It's preferable to having
builders take over that function.

Ewing: We really eniry doing the

houses. The commercial work helps our

htMtw

room in the house. That's where families

spend most of their time. The dining room,

also formal, must be long enough to hold a

good-sized table for entertaining. Kitchens

used to be U-shaped, but now arc L+haped
with an island in the middle which makes it
easier tor several people to cook. In about

half the houses, Ewing Rubin designs a

separate den on the first flmr which maybe
used as a home office. Upstairs everybody
wants 4 bedrooms in spite of the fact that
fuw families have more than 2 children. The

master suite is the most elaborate. The

bedroom often includes a seating area,

vaulted ceiling, plenty of wall spa.ce for
large furniture. Then the master bath-
room... According to Ewing, 'Tven the

simplest houses havealaanzzi and a sepa-

rate stall shower, a double bowl vanity and

a toilet in it's own room. We put windows
over these laaszzis, fancy ceilinp and ce
ramic tile. It gets wild. In one house, the
bathroom was built on the diagonal be'
tween the bedroom and a surupom. From

one entranc€ to the other it was 24 feet. I
guess they live in their bathroom!" A

cash flow so we can enjoy designing

houses.

Rubin: Sometimes I can actually make

more money designing houses. In commer-

cial work the clients are nice people, but
you go to so many meetings, it's bureauc-

raryand red tape. Theydon't often want an

unusual design. In houses, it's an instant,
one-on-one relationship. And we can be

much more inventive.
A firm which has made houses such a

significant part of it's practice develops a

certain expertise about the current trends in

residential design. What are the houses

like? According to Ewing and Rubin, most

are largg $200,00M00,000 homes built on

small lots for two-income families. Exterior
treatment is still quite conservative in Pitts-

burgh, but the interior gets more interesting,

and includes balconies and lofted spac€s.

"Clients say they want their own indi-
vidually designed home, with special fea-

tures, " says Ewing. 'tsut actually, every-
body wants the same things." The list in-
cludes a spacious, formal entry-way, pref-

erably two stories high with an L-shaped or
curved stairway and elegant finishes. Most
people want both a family room and a liv-
ing room, but the living room is thy. It's
like an old-fashioned parlor, a formal room
with space for a loveseat and two chairs,

Grandma's antiques. The family room, with
obligatory fireplace, is usually the biggest

Stocking disribuors ot:

. Fiande

. Vogue

. LrJdorflid Stoneware

. Comty Floors

. ilarU€,Granito, $one

. Tona C.ona Tilos and
Planbrs

. Stone Columns,
trlolclings, Forntains

. Laticrete And Upco,
Setting lrlatedals

Call us
lor a Sales Represoniatiw.

Ellsworlh at 229 Spahr Stre.t
Shadyslde, Pittcburgh,

Dally 95 S.turday,'lG2
{12-362€{lia
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people, o choir is o choir is

But to the people who hove to sit in it -
sometimes for eight to ten hours of o
time-the wrong choir con be o poin in

Like the Sensor@ choir from Steelcose,
pictured here.

And with our convenient leosing
progroms, these choirs ore

the you-know-where.
Thot's why it mokes sense to invest

in ergonomic choirs thot octuolly help
yourworkers do their iobs better.

not only eosy on the eyes
ond eosy on your

employees, they're
olso eosy on your

budget.

ls the contoured bockrest designed for
proper support of the entire bock, from the

lumbor region to the shoulders?

Does ii hove o sculptured seot
whose curved fronl edge dislributes

body weight properly ond won't
couse pressure under the thighs?

Does it hove rounded contours to
moke it "user friendly" 1o people

ond surrounding furnitu re?

cush
heot buildup?

Does the height odlustmenl mechonism
hove o buili-in shock obsorber thot

softens impoct when you sit?

tr Franklin lnteriors
Tenth ond Binghom Sts. Pittsburgh, PA 

.l5203

For more informotion coll (412) 381-2233. Ask for Azlichelle.
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ALL IN THE FAMILY

Tni.ty-Rrr" years ago, Mario Celli, FAIA, designed a three-

bedrcom, split-level house for the Kahn family in Upper St. Clair.

[^ast year his son, Tom Celli, AIA, designed a kitchen renovation
frcr the house, still owned by the same family. It's a sign of the

times that the 1988 renovation proved more costly than the con-

struction of the entire house in 1954.

Then, as now, the client was intcrcsted in an up-todate,
modern style incorporating the most innovative technology and
materials. The extcrior
includes a flat and a but-
terfly roof. The facade is

yellow- and blue-faced

brick. The Kahn house

was the first residence in
the country to use the

blue brick, produced ex-

clusively for Ceneral
Motors.

"lt was something a
little different when we
built it," says owner
Robert Kahn. 'The
people across the street

thought there was a Sun-

oco gas station coming
in. But we've loved it.
We often say if we were

to re-design it, we'd
choose the same layout.
The traffic pattern has

really worked."
When the housc was

built, the owners enter-

tained a great deal.

They chose a largc, open

dining-living area and

included a flagstone
floor which they used

for dancing. At the
time, the pool and patio,
which adjoins the

house, was a novelty.
During the past 15

years, the Kahn family
has lived in condomini-
ums and has grown ac-

customed to an opery

less formal life style.

Tom Celli's renovation
accommodated this

change-he removed a pass-through wall and opened up the

kitchen.

"In the old kitchen," explains Tom, "Bob couldn't sit down
and read the paper while Lousie cooked. And the kitchen was 35

years old. The appliances wene tired, the cabinets were tired, the

floor was tired and they felt it was time to open it up."
The redesigncd kitchen is hard-edged contemporary, with

Italian formica cabinets, a granite floor and granite countertops,

new lighting and all
new appliances top to
bottom. It's all black
and white, a strictly
modernist room.

"We had a lot of
faith in our architects,"

says Kahn. 'They not
only designed the

house for us, they se'

lected the lot. They also

supervised the con-
stmction. We only vis-
ited it twice when it was

first being built. During
the renovation, they
started work after
Christmas whcn we left
town, and had it fin-
ished by Easter when
we returned. We never

saw it until it was all
done."

'That's part of
being great clients,"

quips Tom Celli, "Hav-
ing complete faith in
your architects."

His father agrees.

"We had a good client,"
says Mario Celli. 'They
could tell us all about
their lifestyle. For in-
stance, Mrs. Kahn was a

painter, and loved color,
so that made it very in-
teresting. Plus, we had

an excellent site and a

first-rate contractor, too.

You need those three
things to build a good
house." A

The Knhn house (abooe) in Upper St. Clair was designeil by Mario Celli in L954. I(s

kitchen (below) zoas re-ilesigned by Tom Celli in 19 88 . "The house is like a pheonix ,"

*ys Celli, Sr. "The t'amily has changed, their nuds haoe changd and the house has

been redesigned to respond to that change."

9@tobt 19N
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BREAKING GROUND
Fnou Txe Fnus

Iorenzl Dodde & Gunnill Inc has just

broken gound for its latest project: renovat-
ing the former Corpus Christi School on
Lincoln Avenue in the East End into the
Dorothy Day Apafiments. As a community-
based non-profit hcility, the apartments will
prcvide 17 units of affordable housing to
economically disadvantaged single parents
participating in pb training.

The nearly $1.4 million development is
the product of a far-reaching public/pri-
vate/neighborhood pa.rtnership, fi nanced,

in part, by a $1 million grant from the URA.
Additional supporting organizations in-
clude Pennsylvania Housing Finance
Agency, Pennsylvania Department of Com-
munity Affairs, Pittsbqgh Housing Author-
ity, Union National Banh the Crtholic Dio-
cese of Pittsburgh, Ptttsburgh Partnership

and Corpus Christi Chuch.

Burt Hill Koeat Rittetmann Associates
r€ports the firm iust designed a new head-

RnlphBurt, NA,Cluintun of BHKR, (d igld) and Riclurd M. Ryan,
kaidefi of Corporatc lets, lnc, suruy etpaaded anil tendeld head-
quartcrs facilitia at Pillsbutgh's Allegluny County Airport.

quarters for Corporate Jets, Inc., an aircraft
charter and related serrrices company. The

$1.3 million expansion included renovating
part of a former aircraft hanger into a new

reception area featuring a monumental
staircase enclosed by an atrium with a

curved skylight. The facility also includes a

new pilot flight plan-
ning area, an on-line
worldwide weather
terminal, conference

rooms, private tenant

lounge areag and pi-
lot rest and training
areas. Remodeled ad-
ministrative areas in-
clude executive of-
fices, marketing and

sales operations, ac-

counting, and dis-
patch.

As part of a $1.2

million renovation
project for PPG,

BHKR has created the
conc€pt of an "art wall" in the newly reno-
vated section of the PPG Food Court. Pitts-
burgh artist |anet Darby has been commis.
sioned to crcate a three-part painting total-
ing 12 x 60 ftet, which will portray people of
all ages in various situations in a light,
whimsical style. The art wall is part of a

redesigned area which includes an atrium
with naturd-effuct lightin& granite flooring
and artistic metal pan walls.

Finally, BHKR is renovating the interior
of Pittsburgh's Koppers Building, called by
the Pittsburgh History and Landmarks
Foundation "a rich and unusually splendid
document of its period." Included in the
restoration of this 50-year old landmark is
a three-story lobby, elevator corridors,
restrooms, Paragon Restaurant, barber shop
and tenant spaces. Improvements will be

aimed primarily at restoring rather than re.
designing existing marble and bronze struc-

tur€s.

'The Koppers Building has perhaps the
best designed lobby of all the historic struc-
tures in the city," says BHKR Vice President
Peter Moriarity. "However, its current ap.
pearance is dark and rather drab, resulting
in a diminution of its elegant detail." Light-
ing and coloring modifications will brighten
the distinctive late 20/s architecture that
gives the building character.

fine Arts Connection
fut f, corporate ani ruilentia[ c[funts

Ific firu Arts Connection wilt
<) I-ocate the art and bring lt to your client.
<) Help your cllent choose art that ts rtght

for the space and the budgeL

a Arrange for framing and lnstallaflon.

'Ifie firu Arts Connutiongirtu gou:

o Lon lrc lluncaa and her lO years orperlence

as an art trlstorlan and art consultant.

CIII 412-s54-5212
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The Pittsburgh High'liechnology Coun-
cil, the Pittsburyh Bio-Medical Dorelop
ment Corporation and the CEO Ventue
Fund have contracted with Williame Ii€-
bilcock Whitehead to deign their new
combined offices. All tkee oqganizations

willbe relocated tothe top floorof the RIDC
University Technology Development Cen-

ter at t[516 Henry Street in Gkland.
WTW project architect Harold Colkej

AlA, said the three organizations will share

a common reception area and a number of
services. New executive and open offices

and conferencE rooms will be created.

WTW is also preparing a feasibility
study for the rcnovation of C-alifornia Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania's Student Union in
Californi+ PA. The $4 million project, ac-

cording to Paul F. Knell, AIA, will include
student and staff administrative centers,

expanded meeting rooms and dining areas,

and a perbrmance and conforence center
with commerrcial space for a post office,

bakery gift shop and other facilities.

One of larsen end Ludwig Inc.'s sum-
mer prcjercts this year included construction

of Signal Finance Corporation's new retail
c€nter at the Robinson Towne Centre in
Robinson Township. The facility is nearly
1600 square fuet.

"Aoncetlighed and ugly structure will
becpme a handsome addition to the neith-
borhood," says Sandra Phillips, Executive

Director of the Pittsburgh Partnership,
which has hir€d LP. Perfido Aaeociatea to
renovate an old Hill Dstrict firehouse into
five family apartments. Thanks to a $75,m0
Community Development Investment
Fund equity grant, the turnof{he<entury
firchouse at 28!l Webster Avenue will be
cleaned and renovated into two and three-
bedroom units which will be leased with
Section 8 subsidies. Completion of the

$320,000 proie.ct is expected in early spring
of 790.

Wonxsxops

Two NEA Deeign Arto Program Grant
Workshops will be held in the mid-Atlantic

@Watl96J

BREAKING GROUND

region. All professionals involved in archi-
tecturc, landscape architecture, urban de.
sign, historic preservation, planning, inte-
rior, industrial, graphic and fashion design

arc invited to attend the day-long meetings

where the grant prccess will be reviewed.
Afternoons will be devoted to oneon{ne
appointments to rcview participants' spe-

cific grant ideas.

The first workshop will be held-October

25 at the Columbus Music Hall in Colum-
bus, Ohio; another will be held November
13 in Philadelphia, PA. Advanced regisua-
tion and g5 workshop fee is required. For

more information, call Thomas Walton at
202{3S5188.

Hene mo Txrne

Here's news for all CAD and would-be
CAD architects! A Consumers-Report-type

CAD Rcting Guiile is now available. Au-
thored by CAD comparison spec'ialist W.

Bradley Holtz and published by DS& this
3!1 p"g" book reviews 103 different CAD
software products and systems.

Targaed for both new and veteran us-

ers, the CAD Rafing Guide evaluates fea-

tures, lists us€r comments about the pack-
ages, and cross rcferences features by price,
platform, compatibility, programmability
and dozens of other compa.risons.

You can order thdz{D Fating Guidc at
your local bookstore or by calling lfl)-
CADNEWS. The cost is $49 plus $3.50

shipping.

Arts in the Parke is pleased to offer films
on the themes of landscape painting and
landscape design in Europe and America.

Presented October 2 to November 21, tlre
films will reveal parallels between trends in
landscape painting and design during the
18th, 19th and 20th centuries.

Screenings ane on Monday evenings at
7:30 at the King Estate, 1251 North N"gl"y
Avenue in Highland Park, and Tuesday
morningp at 10:10 in the Green Classroom in
the basement of the Carnegie at 44(n [brb€s
Avenue in Oakland. Admission is frce and
open to the public. See C-alendar for full
details or call 5224912.

TRmsnroNs

Hayes t arge Suckling Fruth & Wedgc

Ardritecls announce that Eduardo Galindo,
AIA, has pined the firm's Pittsburgh office.
Mr. Galindo was previously a senior associ-

ate with the los Angeles architectural firm
Bobrow/Thomas and Associates. His rrew
responsibilities include managernent of ma-
pr hospital and educational assigp.ments.

Congrahrlations, good luck, and fare-
well to Dave Tegeleg AIA, former chair of
the legislative committee, who accep,ted a

position at the Bull & Mize law firm in
Orlando, Florida. Dave will specialize in
legal counsel of architcts. His new address

is: Suite 12m, 111 North Dryer Avenue,
Orlando, FL 32801; (407-84&5291.

We welcome and congratulate Peul
Rona, ALA, of Celli FlyoU who sucteeds
Dave as legislative committee chair.

ISETCHVIEW MANTEL &,LE coMpANy

-
Plltsburgh's Excluslye Setllng Moleriols, Personol Service ond
Dislrlbulor lor: Grouls Alwoys Technico lAssistonce! B-chtoi lnstock wrtt Soecificotions.
t lV,dlonOTileWorks ! rolicrete Sompilesond! Summrturlle Trles t Upco lnstci,lotionI U.S Ceromicl eCo ! SummrryitleI Wesichester llorblesi po,rnm cjio.ic, "" Roy Brooks, Architecturol SolesI AniiguoTiles Arlene Bernsfein, Designer Soles

1347 WEST LIBERTY AVENUE o P|T|'SBURGI{.PA 15226
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GONTRAGTOR
INSIGHTS
(The View trom the Other Side)

By lvan Santa-Crul AIA

lllslclll il0. 1:

GIUE ESIIMATONS A BBEAK:

BEMEMBER IO I}IGIUDE A

PROJECT SUMMARY ITI YOUR

PROJEGT MAilUAt.

A one or mo page descrlptlon of
the wolk you want done can saue

estlmatorc hours or aren days of
wadlng through tlocuments untll
lhey understand thelr lntent and
how the bulldlng, the slte and the
genera! condlUons flt together.

The prolect summary can be par-
tlcularly helpful ln undersbndlng
pr0lects that lnvolye renovatlons,
addltlons and phaslng; bultdlngs
wlth unusual luncUons and envlron-
ments; work ln or around occupled
spaces, and geneml condltlons, the
mlsunderstanding of whlch could
lead to serlous problems.

lvan Santa{ru2 recenllypined REPAL

as Vice President ol Markeling, His 35

years ol experience as an adrited
have akeady provided our company

with valuabh insights ad understand-

ing ol architeds and ardritedure. ln

lurn, lvan is getting some irJeas thal he

leels could hep other archlleds ssat€
dearer documents, obtain lower bids

and smoolhen the building process. He

will be sharing these irJeas lrom this

column.

Bill Palmer Sr., President

BEPAL CONSTRUCTION CO, INC.

Construction
Bulldlng Contractors

4400 Old William Penn Hwy.

Monroeville, PA 15146
f et 41A373-0220, Fu: 412f373-9444
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Anthony G. Poli, AlA, tuchilecl
Orlglnolly these clienh wlshed to build o new haJse, but oftsr on

extenslve seorch, they found the perfect $te in the rlght oreo.

Ihe only problem-there wos olreody o house on the Cte ond tt

wos not o house thay wonted. A prevlous odditlon hod odded

o fourth bedoorn to the 2-story, cedor-dded home,Ihe current

p@ect lncluded renovotlon of the liMng room ond mqster bed
room zuite, qnd new conshuction which odded o bedroom,

bothroom, stucv, entry ond powder roorn, exponding the fom-

lly's llving spqce by mor€ thon 3O%. Poll

found the project on lnteresting chol-

lenge.'Ihey come to me with whot they

thought wos on lmposible list of needs

ond proposed improvements. The odcl-

tion solved oll their spoce problems ond

lwos oble to toke odvontoge of some of

the site's dromotic views both to ond

fom the house which the originol struc-

ture hod virtuolly lgnored.' Poll ls

pleosed with the cllent's response to their new home: 'We love it here. We're going to stoy here

forever.' He olso enJoys heoring people soy, 'Whot oddition?'

Richord Miller, AlA, Toi lee Miller, Archilecls, P.C.

This Mt. Lebonon home wos originolly o two-bedroom 'storter house.'

the smollest on the street. The new two cor goroge (ot right) gives no

hint of o lorger reor oddition providing o much needod kitchen/dlning/

fomily room, o new moster sulte, o smoll den, powder room ond o deck

(below). The dedgn lncluded roising the reor holf of the roof to increose

UNUKE MANY CITIES, PITISBUP(

AND SruPDY HOT'SINC SIOC

P(lSnNe HOITIES COUPIID Wn

COT.I SIN,CNON IRANSIAIES IN

IHESE n[to PAGES, COTUMNS I

ECTS-IHREE RENOVANONS A}
PITISBUPGH CTIAPIER AIA MET

heodroom on the second 11oor

dttion is hordly noticeoble,' soy

moMng the stone veneer ond sl

where the oddttlon wos locot

rsuse, thereby eliminoting the t

motch mqteriols where old me

October 19&
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9 BTTISED IVIIH AN ABUNDANT

IHE ntADY AVAIIABIUIY OF

(YPOCXEITNC CO$!i Ot NEW

CNE IHING: PENOVAIION. ON

|ENR FOI'R PESIOENIIAT PPOJ.

)NE NEW HOIilE-DESIGNED BY

RS.

'om the fiont of the house, the od-

ler. 'lhis wos occompli$ed by re-

shingles from the reor of the house

:nd solvoglng those moteriols for

:ol renovqtlon Froblem of trying to

tew,'

Peler Brown, AlA, Archilect

Mony Ptttsburgh homes bullt before the doys of cleon ok

hove tlny windows. this two story, 3 bedroom home wos no

exceptlon. Slq/ights, clerestory windours, windowed doors

ond o generous boy openod this Mt. Lebonon house to

doylight. The oddttion includes o lorge fomily roorn, on

eoting oreo uhich extends from the kitchen, ond on out-

door terroce. The ceiling slopes gently up to the gutter line

of the orlglnol house, creoting o feeling of spoclousness fo(

the fomily. At the comdetion

of the project the owners

were dellghted. 'lt hos

chonged our lifeslyle...we

don't cqne to the toble on-

gry ond it is becouse we hove

room, wg oren't crowded

ony more.' Peter ilown

smiles, 'Thot sotisfoction is

one of the nicest rewords of

the profesion.'

Ihomos R. Horley, AlA, Architec'l

The McNoughton Residence in lndiono, PA (obove) wos

designed to occomodote o steeply doping dte, while

toking best odvontoge of its ckomotlc Mew of lnc{ono

County. Ihe strucfure responds to its unlque site wlth

lorge glos oreos fiomlng the westerly vlew shettered by

extensive roof overhongs ond mosonry mosses. The sec-

ond lloor guest room/office exits directly onto o privote

potio overlooklng the reor yord. The owners, ot retire-

ment oge, wi$ed to hove the moin liMng oreo on one

level for eosy occess.

BETTER THROUGH QUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.
TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI-
ENCE, TFIAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN.
TION REOUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS.

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI. OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN.HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.

WE AT A.R. SCALISE, INC. MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY. WE PROVIDE QUAL.
ITY MATERIAL, QUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
OUALITY SERVICE AND QUALITY
PERFORMANCE,

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST.

A.R. SCALISE, INC.
Ivlechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
raaailLiod!.<:ju,r,

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (a12) 2651533
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IDP

Chair: Ed ShriveL AI&
|ohnson Schmidt & Associates, 92rl5{f

The IDP Committee kicked off its fall activi-
ties with the firet visit to a constmc{ion
site. On Sepember 15, interns visited the
Mt. l.ebanon Nursing Home, a ground-up
proienct of The Design Alliance. They will
continue to visit the site until the building is
completed. Special thanks to committee
member Cherie Moshier, AIA and to Proi-
cct Archit€ct Ed Pope, AId for their assis-
tance with this prolrt. The second con-
struction site seminar will take place Satur-
day, October 21. Meanwhile, the committee
has submitted a descripion of the construc-
tion sqninars to NCARB so that these semi-
nars will be approved for credit to an in-
tern's IDP record.

The committe has also approached the
C.atpenter'e Union which is considering

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

including architectural interns in some
parts of their apprenticeship program, giv-
ing participants the opportunity to develop
an indepth understanding of the construc-
tion process,

WIA

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, Associate,
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 39,1-7000

The committee is busy preparing for the
visit of Frances Halsband, AIA, who will
speak at the November 14 membership
meeting. Mark your calendars now!

Also, a subcommittee has been ap-
pointed to olganize the national traveling
exhibition, Tlul Exceptbnal Orc inlaruary.
Margaret Fisher, Associate Member, will
chair the subcommittee.

Leotsurve

Chair: Paul Rona AIA
Celli-Flynn Associates, 281-9400

The Legislative Committee met durint
the summer to diruss several issue. En-
forcernent of the Architect's Law was one
topic of interest. The May issue of Buildal
Arditecl Magaziw featured an article high-
lighting Mark Hoskins as Builder of thc
Month, and reported that Hoskins designs
custom homes that he sells. The committe
noted that this would be in violation of the
licensing law and that other violations may
include'Design/Builders" listed in phone
directories. It was suggested that such in-
stances be brought to the attention of PSA

for investigation and possible action.
The Federal A/E selection prtxess was

also discussed, specifically, the issue ofbias
for procurement of services against strictly
architectural fi rms vs. multidiriplinary AE
or EA firms. The legislative clmmittee

must first assemble evidence.

ChuckDeemone, AIA was nominated
as the anchitrtural representative to the

Pittsbulgh Plumbing Board; the nomina-
tion awaits approval by the crounty com-
missioners. Also, the Code Review Board
of the City of Pittsburgh requires a second

architectr:ral member; Alan Weiskop4, AIA
was proposed for the post, and agr€es to
accept the position if approved.

Bernie tiff, FAIA will call a board
meetint for the BOCA Professional Chap
ter. Bernie had previously attended the na-
tional BOCA Confurene.

And lastly, it was noted by Bob Lyndr,
AIA that the Allegheny County Asbestos
Abatement Unit is requiring that roofing
fults which contain asbestos be trcated as

friableasbestos. This adds substantial costs

to a propt.
The next legislative meeting will be

held October 16 at 4 PM at the Cell-Flynn
OftEces, 931 Penn Avenue.

Pnocnm

Chair: Park Rankia AIA
Damianos & Associates, 477 4l4l

Leaderchip positions availablet The
Program Committee is seeking new mem-
bers, idas, and a newChairperson. Her's
your clunce lo lupe a ooie in tlu Clufier pro-

grams lor 1990. Perhaps you have sugges-
tions for speakers, a new format, or better
n'aysto publicize meetings. Maybeallyou
care about is the menu choices-that's OK
too! All you need is a little time each
month and a desire to make things happen.
Associate and Affiliate members are wel-
come! Call Perk Rankin, AlA, 47l4l4l for
the time and date of the next Program
Committee meeting.

Also, a quick reminder to mark your
calendars for the last 3 programs this year:
The Design Awards on October I); the
Novernber 14 meting hosted by the WIA
Committee (see above); and the annual
HolidayBash at Metrcpol on December 12.

. Marvln Wndows
Custom Quality Wod Wndows
Special Sttepes, SEes aN

Standards
Residential and hmmercial

Usa

. Maryln Doors
ln-swing Dars
9iding Doors
Frerch Doors

. Stanley Door Systems
Steel Entry Doors'
Beplaament Doors
Gange Doors

. Tanev Corooratlon
Oak S:rai,rirts
Cwving Stairs
TreE,ds

. Manslon lndustrles
Henbd< Stairpatts
P re s s u re-Treai,ted F ir I ahp arts

BENNETT SUPPLY CO.
412[7824500

\gbinDeSantis
Architecual Repreeentative

Distributors Ot:
Custom Mlllwork)t

&totg19@
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Came6e Mellon University is pleased

to announce the appointment of lohn Paul
Eberhard FAIA as head of the Department
of Architecture.

Mr. Eberhard comes to CMU from a

distinguished carcer in government and
academic research. Most recently, he was

Director of the Building Research Board of
the National Academy of Sciences in Wash-

ington, D.C., a position he held since 1982.

The new department head grew up in
louisville, Kentucky, and spent three years

in the United States Marines (19rt5-47). He
holds a B.S. in Architecture from the Uni-
versity of Illinois (1952) and an M.S. from
the Sloan fthool of Management at M.I.T.
(1959).

After graduating from the University of
Illinois, he designed and built houses, and

formed a design and manufacturing com-
pany, Creative Building, Inc., Following his
year at MI[, he became the Drector of Re.

search for the Sheraton Hotel Corporatiory
helping develop an approach to cDmputers

and other high technology options. During
this time he also was an adjunct professor in
the Sloan School of Management at MfI)
conducting a graduate cours€ in literature
for Sloan fellows. In 1953, he became a con-

sultant to the Assistant Secretary of Com-
merce for Science and Technology, and

eventuaily the director of the Institute for
Applied Technology at the National Bureau

of Standards. He left Washington in 1!b8 to
become the first Dean of the new School of
Architecture and Environmental Design at
the State University of New York at Buffalo.

Five years later, he returned to Washington

to become the first president of the AIA Re-

search Corporation, a subsidiary of the
American Institute of Architects, gradually
developing the research portfolio of the
AIA to some $10 million per year.

Eberhard is a Fellow of the American In-
stitute of Architects and a member of the
Cosmos Club in Washington. He has

served as a consultant to a large number of
private and public organizations both as a

public service and as a paid professional.
The author of morc than 100 articles, he lec-

CMU NAMES NEW HEAD OF ARCHITECTURE

Nrw Dem oF FNE ABTS

Also Txes Ornce
the Center for Advanced Visual Studies at
the Massachusettes Institute of Technology.

Burgess' work is included in such col-
lections as the Boston Museum of Fine Arts,
the National Collection of Fine Arts in
Washington, D.C., and the Smithsonian.

A Philadelphia native, Burgess is a

graduate of the University of Pennsylvania

and the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts
in Philadelphia. He holds a combined

gaduate degree in fine arts from both insti-
tutions. He has also received a number of
awards, including a Guggenheim Grant, a

National Endowment for the Arts Individ-
ual Artist Grant, and an Artist Grant from
the Rockefeller Foundation.

"\A/e'tr all planning a new and exciting
future for the arts at CMU and in Pitts-
bu1gh," says Buqgess. "It's our intention to
make it one of the most creative spots on
the face of the earth."

Bugess replaces Akram Midani, who
was dean since 1972. A

turcs around the world. His drawings and
watercolors are available in prht studios in
several cities, and he has commissioned

work at the Cosmos Club in Washington

and recently completed a series of drawings
of the Adams Historic Site for the National
Park Service. 

o

CMU also welcomes David Lowry Bur-
gess, who has been appointed Dean of the

College of Fine Arts, and whose artwork
traveled aboad the March 1989 flight of the

Space Shuttle Dixooery as NASAs first
non-scientifi c payload.

Mr. Burgess was formerly a professor at
the Massachusettes College of Art in Bos-

ton. He is a fullow and senior consultant at

The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation

can help vou and vour client through budgetary

planning, specifications. project management. delivery and

installation. As Western Pennsylvania's exclusive distributor for

Knoll lnternational, we also re[)resent many other manufacturers

with a comprehensive selet:tion of furniture, textiles,

lighting and accessories.

r@@
The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation

A lull service ottice turniture dealerchip

CNGTower

By Appointment: 412-338-2650

A Pnooucr By DEstGN A Smwce By DEstGN
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PSA DESIGN AWARDS

It *"" a double bitl for two Pittsburgh Ghapter AtA lirms at the Pennsylvania
Society oI Architects annual Awards Presentation on Septerrber t4th. John llartinet
AlA, ol lntegrated Architectural Services, and Maclachlan Gornelius & Filoni Archi-
tects were each honored twice with PSA Design Awards. Gongratulations!

Ax Olo FneHouse Gns A Hor Reuovrrpll Eucaxcr n Gnmm AND GLAss

Thanks to the creative mind of ]ohn Martine, AIA, a newly
formed advertising firm now resides in the former No. 7 Fire Sta-

tion, built in the 188ffs, in Pittsburyh's redeveloping Strip District.
To expand this approximately 7,200 square foot building, the

basement was gutted and reconfigured to provide a large multi
function worlg meeting and lounge area with full kitchenette. Ex-

isting fieldstone
foundation walls
were found to be

in excellent condi-
tion, and were left
exposed through-
out. Bathroom fa-

cilites with a sepa-

rate shower and

changing area for
late night working
sessions were also

created on this
lower level. On

the first flooX, the

former equipment
bays were con-

verted into spaces

for the two princi-
pals and a larger
space for clerical
support. The sec-

The Hartwell prolect, also a product of )ohn Martine, AIA, is a

speculative shopping complex located in Shadyside at the former
site of four separate structurcs. Two of the existing buildings were

demolished and replaced with new construction. The new additions
wrap around the remaining buildings, which were gutted and inter-

connected with the added areas to form a single complex consisting

of approximately 25,000 total square feet.

On the upper two levels, the fenestration pattern of the original
building has been retained. Original designs called for the retention

and expansion of the original brick facade above the first level.

However, during demolition, it was found that the 19th Century
brickwork was inadequately tied to the building. It was therefore

necessary to r€construct these portions of the facades with a care-

fully selected iron spot brick and traditional nanow butter ioints.
At street level, a series of punched windows in a new black

granite base open the first level tenant spaces to the strcret. In con-

trast, the upper levels fuature a vertical glass curtain wall.

lury Commenfs.'The punched window openings in the brick
wall have a kind of comfiort as a commercial building. There is a

play between the glass curtain wall and the brick panel that is ap
preciated by the iury. There is a nice juxtaposition betwecn masonry

and glassy

trcatments.
Shadyside
is a very
old district
that is pre-
dominantly
residential.
The com-
merical
streets have

taken onthe

smaller
residential
scale of the

surround-

This turu ot' the ccntury t'ire station in
thc Stip Dbt'ict is brought back to
life with tlu help ol lohn Martirc,
NA.Thebuildingnowhouxs ond flooL the for-
an adtxrtising agency. mer living quar-photobyDwidAschkrc 

ters, now houses

graphic artists and other creative staff. This area is open plan, with
architectdesigned custom wood and movable glass dividers. The
space rctains its original high metal pan ceilings.

On the exterior, a new glazed facade, sympathetic to the origi-
nal building desig4 was constructed.

lury Comnerfs: This is a charming building brought back to
life. It's so refreshing and wonderful to see it again that we just had

to give it an award. The architects didn't do too much, they did just

the right thing. They took out brick infill and concrete block, stud-
ied the facade, and put it back.

Octotu 1989

ing houses. lohn Martirc, AIA displays hb nastery

I nt e r i o r s of matzrials in his Hartunll Project,

. Walnut Strut in Sladyside.
arc elegant- phoro by lcff Goldbag

ly done.
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l,ess familiar to Pittsburghers

is the Maclachlan Cornelius &
Filoni Architects' restoration of
the'tsreezedale" house, the new
home fior the Alumni Office of In-
diana University of Pennsylva-

nia. Originally built in 1855, the
Italianate Victorian was bought
by the university in the 1940's

and has been used as a dormi-
tory, a classroom building and
home to the Art Department.
The renovation includes new
heating and air conditioning, ele
vators, a fire stair and rest rooms.

The interior was restored with an
eclectic mix of Victorian interiors including
the Anglo-fapanese, Eastlake and Revival
periods.

PSA DESIGN AWARDS

Orue Lucrv House!

MacLachlan Cornelius I Filoni Architects'
neutly rmornbil "Breezedale" hou* is a
ktackout hndmark on tle IUP Campw in
Indiana, PA.

fury Commeats: This is
wonderful. Thebuilding has an

unusual sense of assurcdness in
a lush syrnphony of pattern and
color. The materials are terrific.
As a restoration pb, this was
done without any miscues.

There is a s€nse in the patterns

and textur€s that is probably bet-
ter than in the original. It is skill-
fully done. There is a trcmen-
dous range of choices in a projrrt
of this type and the arrhitects
made the cortect choices without
any mistakes. Restoration at this
level is a highly specialized skill

and the client is to be commended for bring-
ing this high level of ability to this proiect.

Txe BrrueouM TAKES AHornen Bow

Mactachlan Corneluis & Filoni Archi-
tecte took yet another award tor the exten-
sive restoration of The Benedum Center for
the Performing Arts. The former Stanley

Theater, a 7928

movie palace,

was renovated
into a 2,80Gseat

home for the

Pittsburgh Op-
era, Ballet, the

Civic Light Op
era, Pittsburgh's

Dance Council
and the traveling

Tlu Beneilum's nirc musical theater
story suryrt shows. The $23.5struclure million project
included careful restoration of many of the
ornate details of the original building and
construction of a 9-story stage house.

fury Comments: The restoration inside
is grand. We really admire the skill of the
supportbuilding. The finesse with which it
is done complements the original. A
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Ih. Ulhrd. n hg rbdil

Vhat's the best way to explain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple

Desktop Mediar
Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple* Macintosh'computer give you the power to

communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a merno or

manuscript,* a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration

using sound and motion. And since virtually allMacintosh programs work the same way, the same

text and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presentation, or anything

else you want to create,

For further elaboration, stop by today, And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presentation, an

interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working for people like you.

C
429 Cochron Rood
Pirtsburgh, PA 15228
(4r 2) 344-0690

38a3 Williom Penn Highwoy
Monroeville, PA 15146

(4r 2) 856.0e90

Gomputerlond'72O4 McKnight Rood
Pirrsburqh, PA \5237
(412) 366.0s06

'This ad, for example, was created on a Macintosh SE computer using Quark XPress and Aldus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple

IaserVritePll printer; final an output from a Linotype Linotronic L300 typesetter.

@ 19{39 Apple Cotnputer, Inc. Apple, the Apph logo, hserlYiter, and Macintosh are regisbed tradeta*s ol Apple Cornpuret, lnc.
'W Desbop Media" is a seruice ru* of Apple Conputu, Inc.

f
Authorized Dealer
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Tieining: B. Architecture, University of
Michigan.

Chapter end Commuilty Actioities:
Pittsburgh Chapter Past Secretary Mem-
bership Committee.

Leisure Time lttetests; I'm involved
with my church, grow orchids and do ne
dlepoint. I've loved choral music all my
life-l sang with the Mendelssohn Choir
for several years.

Specialty: I've worked on a number of
hospitals, including Eye and Ear, South

Hills, and St. Francis.

When and Why You Cho* Architecture
es e Career: It was a process of elimination
when I was in high school. I was good at

some things, like art, and not at others.

And I had always been interested in build-
ings. It was never a conscious decision; it
was just always there.

Eaooite Project: If you're not near the
one you love, you love the one you're
near...I probably find St. Francis the most
satisfying recent project. The client was
good to work with and there was a lot of
putting together to be done-meshir,g of
people and activities, functions and needs.

Faooitc Pittsburgh Buililing: One of
the things I like best is the new addition to

The Carnegie, the Scaife Gallery. It lends
itself to its function and yet from the out-
side it doesn't disturb the rest of the build-
ing too much. With that nice pool in front,
it has an urban look to it.

Faooite Buililing in the Worlil: One of
the most interesting things I've seen is one
of the temples of Kyoto, because of the set-

ting the plantings and the use of water.
Another would be the Alhambra with it's
inner courts and water. These buildings
really know how to use water well. Not
like at Heinz Hall, for example, where
there's a torrent coming down. It's unnatu-
ral-so contrived, so artificial. Every time

&totutg89
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Jeau L. MsHen, AIA

at it I think it could be done in a softel morc

natural manner.

Worlil's Greatest Atthitcct: Van der
Rohe and Breuer are two of my favorites.

They used materials well and I have the
feeling that they knew how to mold space.

Right now architecture is very 6mmicky;
I'm not a fan of post-modernism.

Most Enjoyable Aspect of Architectute:
The thing that really intrigues me is getting
into the building and making it work, solv-
ing the problems. That interaction of
people, problem and building is what inter-
ests me.

Least Enjoyable: Deadlines are a pain
in the neck. You never get the chance to
make things as perfect as you can because

of the constraints of time and money.

Most Aesthetically Pleasing City: I
have thre+-San Francisco, Kyoto and Pitts-

brfgh. They all have variations in topogra-
phy, there's a lot of greery and the scale is a

people scale, not like NewYork. In all three,

there's a certain amount of urban sophisti-
cated city and yet if you travel a fow miles
you'ne in the country.

Adoice to e Student of Atthitecturc: Try
to find a small office where you get to do
everything. Get some experience so you
know how a building goes together. In
schml they don't teach you how things go,
from the ground up. Even if you want to be

a designet, or if you'rc computer oriented,
you still need to know some of the basic

things you can learn in a small office.

What Gioes Yott ltchy Fiagers: PPG
Plaza. To me, it's a very unsatisfactory
space, too cold with too much paving.
Maybe it could use a little post-modernism,

or even a little water. I'd like it to look less

like a place where you line people up and
shoot them. A

C^aldweil's
WINDOWARE

I Tri-State Area's Resource For
Comme r cial I I nstitutio n al
Custom W indow Coverings

t Cuslom Made Draperies

I Louver Drapa Verticals

I Levolor l " Riviera Blinds
r Nanift Wood Blinds
t Shutlerq Wood Shutlers

t Kirsch Pleated Shades

I Frcc Eslirmalcs

caldvrrell's
NC.

\ rindorryare

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-tt72
19

'The thlng that really intrigues

me ls gettlng lnto the building

and maklng ltwork, solving

the problems. That interaction

ot people, problem and building

ls what lnterests me."
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Thor*nd, of blueprints of early
20th century Pittsburgh buildings will be

preserved through a joint effort by the

Carnegie Mellon University Architecture

Archives and Pittsburgh's Bureau of
Building Inspection.

The Bureau is conducting a long-terrr,
program to record on microfilm blue'
prints submitted with city building permit
applications since 1915. Many of them are

fragile and rapidly detcriorating due to
age and poor storage conditions. The

CMU Archives proposcd that the oldest

blueprints, those dated between 1915 and

1928 be filmed in advance of more recent

records in order to insure their survival.
The Bureau accepted the proposal,

and permitted the Archives to rcview the

historic blueprints and make a selection

for acceptance into the Archives'peilna-
nent collections.

PRESERVING PITTSBURGH'S

GLORY YEAHS

The prints seleaed for retention in-
clude mapr new additions to the Ar-
chives' collection representing the "glory
years" of Pittsburgh architecture: works
by Hornbostel, Benno Janssery Edward B.

[.ee, Ingham & Boyd, Brandon Smith and

William Arthur Thomas, and new collec-

tions of work by Alden and Harlow and

Detroit architect Albert Kahn. Some blue
prints provide insight into the design and

construction of architectural novelties

such as early gas stations.

As a result of this cooperative effort,

many unique images of Pittsbuqgh archi-

tecture that might soon have been lost are

now permanently r€corded on microfilm,

and a selection of the image is available

at the Archives fior study and examination.

The Carnegie Mellon Architecture Ar-
chives arc open to the public. For more

information, call 25&2457. L

o
AA llenbrs:
Plus nake a note of Pil's neY addrusg.:

P0. Box 5570 llarrristurg, PA 17110-5570

Tln delivery address rentains; 1405 N. front

Street, Harrisburg, PA 17102.

fhe search continaes! By this time nert mlnth, we hope t0 an-

nounce a new Executive Director lor the Pittsburgh Chapter AlA.

Chapter President, Kent Edwards, AlA, reports that there has been an

excellent resplnse from many highly qualified applicants.

A VERSATILE INSULATION SOLUTION
THE ALTERNATIVE TO FIBER GTASS AND ISO BOARDS

y' ton Cosl . High Perlormonce
lnsulqlion Syslems

y' Xen ond Retrofit Appticotions
t.€.

Et for tumptes ond lnlormolion co!l:

4OB Soulh l\,,larn St . Zelenqrle. PA 1 6063
41 2 452 6344 . Fdx n 1 2 452 51 37

1-AOO-248'FOlr (364s)

INNOVATIVE ENERGY
OF WESTEPN PA

ASTRO-FOII qnd Multiloye]ed Foil lnsulotion

\ L

--*

co\1

ffi
I002 Greentree Rood
Plttsburgh, Pennsyivonio
(4t2) 922 s540
FAX (412) 921-1ss2

vrr-

l]lc.
t5220

tutMtgg n

for
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..DESIGN WARS!" COMES

TO WOED

Don't turn that dial! On October 17,

NOVA, the weekly PBS science series will
broadcast "Design Warst," a fascinating
purney into the center of the architertural
design process.

Last year, five teams of top architects

and developers competed for the prestige

and challenge of building the largest

public library in the United States - the
new Harold Washington Library Center in
Chicago. Their instructions: make it dis-
tinguished, make it work, make it on time
and make it for $140 million.

NOVA tells the story of the five
startlingly diffurent approaches and the

one that was finally selected.

Designing a new library called for
solutions to a host of problems-from
how to handle technical library needs, to

what to do about an adjacent elevated

-u6ED-
The five entries showed that ther€

was plenty room for diversity within the

special demands of the project. Designs

ranged from Canadian architect Arthur
Erikson's cunrilinear concr€te facade-
likened to "an alien spaceship" by some-
to a neoclassical concept by Thomas

Beeby, dean of the Yale University School

of Architecture.
All in all, the competition was an

archite<tural feast. But only one of the

five desiggrs will be built. And NOVA
viewers will learn - as Chicagoans

already know - which of the five now is
under construction.

The progrem is schcifulad to air otr

OctoberTT et I PM on WQED. Check

your local listings or call WQED ar 622-

1300 for possible broadcast changes. A

train track to how to integrate the
building into Chicagot distinguished
architectural tradition.

From the outset, architects werc
."quird to collaborate with developers, so

they could guarantee that they could
construct what the architects designed at

the price set and within the timetable.

"Design Wars!" also allowed NOVA an

inside look at the intricate give-and-take
of architects dealing with builders,
striving for acceptable compromises on
design, materials and cost.

AutoCAD'
Now! Release 10 lor UNIX

A

The world's most popular

design and drafting

program for desktop

computers and

workstations.

Now available at:

Sening the design professions
through lhe pouer of CAD.

Authorized
Autodesk

" Dealer
AutoCAD is registerecl in the I S Paleot and

Trademark Ofiice hr'.\Lrtodesk Inc

EESE/lBCfil inc
Cherrington Corporale Center
Building Two
1700 Beaver Crade Road
Pittsburgh, PA I 5108-3104

(4t2)',252-M30
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6I BABGOCl( @!1887 LUMBER COMPANY 1987

YOUR' I-ULL SERVTCE' DISTRIBUTOR

BUILDING
p.ldrrc{r

2220 PALMER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15218

412-351-3515

Mrnxer Puce

@
The leader

across the boardlm'
Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Sylvania Wood Preserving Co.
1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037

Pitrsburgh 1412) 384-3900

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC
CONSUTTING GTc)IICHNICAL TNGINTIRS

4636 CAMPBELLS RUN ROAD

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 1 5205

R Gary Garvin, P E

Milan Spanovrch P E

Phone:412-923-1950
Danrel Grreco Jr P t

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300

ffiffit 
rhere is no obrisotion'

DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO
922 Penn Alenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

s:TO THE EARTH''

Pr@r,U

INCORPORATED 19OO

PENNSYLVANIA DRILLING COMPANY
1205 CHARTIERS AVENUE

PITTSBURGH, PEN NSYLVANI A 15220

THOMAS B. STURGES III
PRESIDENT

(412) 921-5816
FAX412-921-58n

Polo Shlrts
white poly/cotton
embroldered with AIA emblem
adult eizee: em, med, large, x large
$2O plue $2.5O postage
to orderr call Chaprer offiee: 471-954A

Chaptcn AIA

t!

Classlc Developmnt Consultanb tnc.-TRAFFtC STUDIES,

SIGNAL DES|GiI/PLANS using traffic software and AutoCAD

system. Jack Trant: 621-2220.

HOME FOR SALE: Custom Designed Peter Beredtson brbk and

wood contemprary. Deck wih magnificent view. Squinetl Hill,

country setting. Call lvlarce Schwartz, 521-5500 or 621-5300.

Have a posilbn lo fill? Spm lo srblel? Equipmert to sell? tlor you can
fhd the perlecl fuyer, seller, lenanl, associale, etc., through MARKET-
PLACE, COLUMN'S exclusive classilied lbtings largeted dkectly lo the
architectural and and design prolessbn.

CLASSIFIEDBATES: AhMembers: $.7$,rvord NonMembers:$l.CI/
word. Serld tyryrtlen copy to: COLUMNS, c/o The Cantor Group,
1i25 Fan4ut Sked, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15206 or call661-3734. Che* pay-

aHe lo AlA0anlor Gror4 musl accompany copy. Deadline lcr the Novem-

ber/December bsue : Odober 9

@tu|W 22

TO BETTER SERVE THEIR
PITTSBURGH & NORTH HILLS GLIENTS

N. LEE LIGO & ASSOCIATES
ARCHITECTS & INTERIOR DESIGNERS

ANNOUNCES A LOCAL TELEPHONE NUMBER

366.5711
412-794-2380

WLL CONTINUE TO FUNCNON
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER11

The Society of Ardritectural Administrators (SAA)

monthly lunch meeting, 11:30 AM, Harvard Yale Prin-
ceton Club. For detailq call Clarke Strohm at 28&2410.

ENDAY,OCTOBER20

Ccbbration ol Architecturc: Pittsbutgh Chapter AIA
D esign,*o ards Prc sertatio* Vista International Hotel.
(See invitation at right.)

OCTOBER2-31

Arts in the Parks FiIm Series on landscape painting
and design. Screenings are Mondays at 7:30 PM at the
King Estate in Highland Park, and Tuesdays at 10:10

AM h the Green Classroom in the basement of The

Camegie in Oakland. Call 6224972 for details.

OCTOBER9-26

Asbestos Abatement and Evaluation Training
Courses sponsored by Volz Environmental Services

at Pitt's Applied Research Center in Harmarville. For

complete schedule of five courses in October, call Gre-
gory Ashman at 82&3150.

FRIDAY,OCTOBERS

Concepts Kitchen & Bath presents a private showing
of the latest in kichen and bath products from 12to 3,

David Lawrence Convention Center. RSVP: 359-2900.

WDNESDAY, OCTOBERLT

NOVA prcsents 'Design Warst" at 8 PM on WQED.

NOW THROUGHNOV.2S

Extribit Inigo lones: Complete Architectural Draw-
ings continues at the Frick Art Museum, Point Breeze.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

November Dinner Meeting hosted by Women in
Architecture Committee. Guest speaken Frances

Halsband, FAIA, past President of the Architectural
League of New York. CMU Faculty Club.

GALENDAR

AlA ACTIUITES:

AROUND TOWN:

PLAN AHEAD:

A
The Pittsburyh Chapter AIA

Cordially Invites You To
The October Dinner Meeting

"Celebration of Architec ttrre"
Chapter Design Awards

lurcr: Mmill Elam, NA
Scogin Elam and Bray Architects

Atlanta, Gargw

Friday, October 20

The Vista International Hotel

Liberty Center

6 PM Cocktails and Music by Robert Riddle

73O PM Dinner and Awards Ceremony

a

AIA Members: $30 Guests: $40

RSVPby Monday, October 15

A
RS\/P

"Celebration of Architecture"
The Vista International Hotel

Friday, October 20

Name

Firm

City/State Zp

Phone

Please Reserve:

Number of Members (930)
Number of Guests (940)

Clip/copy this form and *nd by October 15 with your dreck to:
The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA, 3trl Fourth Avenue, Pittsburyh, Pa.. TSZ?JI
Please make check payable to The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA.

&,toher 19N
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linallu An office furnitut dealer thath as bE as \ou ane.

O'as small as \ou iur'.

LrtrrdLtctng Office Pavilion.The office [u nitLue dealer that hardles elervtlunu fti,lr tttlt]lt

corpor.ate installations trt at ,rffice titr one. \irLr see, instead of the usLtal httge nurttlter of prr rdLrct line -..

\\r ri rltt ellllillP, rn ir :lll2]l$'' up, ,i11.). 1,.-,.

Sta'tingu.ithHeLntan\lillerofficefr.ulitLire. Llrrrlthi'Erui,e.'l,rungtchrirt,,[:tluispace"inteLuits.
Herntan Ifi1ler products ae falous til'qua.lin'and innrx'atire desigl.0ur other Itnes inclLrde

]leridian, Hehk(,n,T'ader, IPI,lnc. ard Snrith JletalArts..\t Office Pln'ilion, oLu'frrcttsed

appmach enables Lis to in dates in nliting.

Best of

.dlof rihrch

r.ls.

..rij'i, .,. i,.

Office Parilion Rvnrau, Inc.

130 Serenth Street, Pittsburgh. P.\ 15222 r iP r 6'12'2230 1,i.t^,iAN,rL.tr,t aL r e

PAVILION

QIMINDIQ'

Next mont-ho COtUt'{Nd i6

a double iosue! Qemem-

ber to oend your nevo

and calendar itemo lor
November and Decenber
no later t-han Oclober 10.

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

Bank Tower, Suite 1CI7

307 Fourh Avenue

Pittshrrgh, Pa.15222
ADDRESS CORRECIION REOUESTED


